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mobile lor 1929 
TTfe fine car of lew 

price made finer" 

Rochester Theatre 

Oldsmoblle is belu-g introduced 
today at new and lower prices. De
sirable improvements without radi
cal changes feature this latest O l d s ^ nn , n o f t „,„.„„« 
mobile product, while the symmetri January *0. 1929. This picture 
eai lines, silences chassis andi pow
erful motor wblch; have earned 
high recognition with the motoring 
public have been retained."" 

The complete line of body types 
now-^^conslsts of seven standard 
models, all available in special and 
de luxe types. The liiSe contains a 
landau sedan, four-doot sedan, two 
door sedan, sport coupe, business 
coupe> sport rb&dster - and sport 
phaeton. Six of the special models 
and two of the deluxe models are 
now additions to the line. 

Coincident with the announce
ment of the new added features in 
Oldsmoblle a price reduction was 
made. The new low prices are; 
Standard body types—two=door se
dan, 1875; Coupe, 1875; four-door 
sedan, $97&; landau sedan, $1035; 
sport coupe, phaeton and sport 
roadster, $946; special body types 
—two door sedan, $950; coupe 
¥950; four-door sedan, 11050; Ian 
dan sedan 11110; sport coupe, phae
ton and sport roadster $1020. 
Deluxe body ty"pes—two-door sedan 
J1005; coupe $1005; four-door se 
dan, $1105; landau sedan $1165; 
sport coupe, phaeton and sport road
ster $1075. 

Throughout the year artist-en 
glneers endeavored To increase th< 
attractiveness of Oldsmoblle. This 
they succeeded in doing without 
changing the fundamental lines 
which found such wide favor with 
the motoring public that Oldsmoblle 
set new all-time production records. 

Janet Gaynor & George O'Brien 
Score Spectacular Success 

. In "Sunrise" 
"Sunrise", announces Manager 

Thomas D. Soriero, is to play at 
the Rochester Theatre the week of 

Another Chevrolet 
Year 

"Never in the history of Chevro
let has the outlook been better. The 
remarkable new six cylinder valve 
in-head car with its added power, 
acceleration, speed, smoothness and 
riding comfort offered in the price 
range of the four should enable 
factory and dealer organizations to 
shatter all former records a wide 
margin; The tentative production 
program of 1,850.000 units for 
"IF29 will fall far short of the pub
lic demand for the car. This will be 
another Chevrolet year!" 

This was the opinion of 800 Chev
rolet dealers and bankers who 
gathered at the Erlanger Theatre 
for the annual Chevrolet dealers' 
sales talk and elaborate banquet 
which was held at the Statler Ho
tel in Buffalo a few days ago 

Cunningham-Joyce Motor Corp., 
Chevrolet dealer in this section who 
attended this great Chevrolet affair 
was optimistic too in his praise for 
the new car and the plan of opera
tion- t&f- the—coming- year 

comes straight from New York 
where it enjoyed a run-<of eight 
months before large and enthusias
tic audiences, '*Sunriae" is a Fox 
production. 

This unusual picture was chosen 
as one of the best-ten pictures of 
the year,- and from all reports it 
well merits such a place. P. W. 
Murnau, was brought over especia-
ly from Europe to produce this film 
by the Pox Picture Corporation. In 
"Sunrise" there are many outstand 
lag features, among which may be 
included over 7500 people were 
used to give a realistic touch to the 
crowd scenes and over 1,500 auto
mobiles were utilized to create "a 
necessary traffic jam. Even moving 
picture critics , who believe they 
know all about the film industry 
were over-awed by some of the 
scenes and could not believe that 
they were all taken within the Fox 
studio. F. W. Murnau, "famous for 
his production of "The Last Laugh" 
spent a whole year in preparing for 
this picture. Prom all reports it 
may indeed, be called a stupendous 
picture. 

Manager Thomas D. Soriero an 
nounces that the vaudeville olio for 
the week starting January 20th will 
contain five well varied and enter
taining acts. Radio vs. Romance is 
the headline? for the week and 
promises to supply a great amount 
of the unusual. Boyle and Delia, is 
the second featured act on the bill. 
The billing is, "How's That", and is 
made up of three men, with singing, 
talking and comedy. "Mistakes Will 
Happen", la an act that bears j»rom 
tee of much surprise. The Six Acro
bats, is an act made up entirely of 
women, six in number and is billed 
as the "Sensational European Lady 
Entertainers". The final act is 
called "The Two Amusement 
Guides", and la played by Murray 
and Irwlns who claimed to have an 
Intensely amusing bill of singing* 
whistling and comedy. / ^ 

As an extra attraction folU%ing 
the main feature "Sunrise", there 
Is to be a comedy picture and, as 
well, the International news reefc 
hoth of which are said to have in
terest value. 

Teimple Theatre 
. i? ' - * 

Rochester tbeatre-goerg will have 
an opportunity to pay homage to 
one of the towns most distinguished 
and prominent citizens all next week 
when the Messrs^ Cukor and Kon-
dolf will present at the Temple the 
first Rochester 'presentation of a 
play by Philip Barry, the eminent 
and celebrated playwright, "Paris 
Bound." So entlvused and honored- is 
Mr. Barry over the production here 
that he has made a special visit to 
witness and aid At all the rehearsals, 

an identical replica of the success-

solid months at the Music Box The
atre. 

So . enthusiastic were the New 
York reviewers at the premier on 

OF THE WEE* 
Funeral semcea were held froji 

the respective churches on date* 
given. All burials made in H o ^ 
Sepulchre cemetery unless otherwise 
mentioned. May their souls rest fej 
peace. 

Tobln—Mrs. Mayme Moore-ZFobin, 
wife of John- G. Tobin, died January _ 
15, at the home, S Lafayette Park. 
Besides her husband she is survived wo_i 
by two sons, John Francis and Ed
ward Vincent Tobin; her father, 

the public thus being guaranteed oj John-Moore; two sisters, Mrs. Mich
ael J. Cunnerty and Mrs. Frank Oi-

ful production ' that ran for tenri«h; two brothers, Edward J. and 
'Joseph V. Moore. 

Mrs. Tobin was a member of the 
Cathotlc~"Wouien's Club, St. Eliza
beth Guild and Rosary Society of 

Broadway that, being unable to in-St. Mary's Church, 
elude all the laudatory comments'. The funeral took place Friday 
in their hurried notices that night/morning, .at. 8:,39 from the home 
columns or praise and fecommenda-'and at 9 o'clock atSt.'Mary's Church. 

Donohue—Daniel J. Donohue died 
at Genesee Hospital,--Jan. i€ . Fu-

tlon were a daily feature for sev
eral . weeks after. 

"Paris Bound", according to t h e n e r a l f r o m St< Mary's Church, Gen-
avowed purpose of its author, is a'^g^ JJ y., Jan, 19. 

Lingg—Mrs. Mary WahJ Llagg, 
aged 58 years, died Jan. 17. Funer-

To make the great dealer show 
possible more than a carload of 
special scenery was shipped into 
Buffalo from Detroit for this occa 
sion. Lights, drops, cars, elaborate 
curtains and other stage equipment 
was used as part of the show. A 
special' crew of trained mechanics 
and a number of stage hands also 
accompanied the show officials from 
Detroit. 

The officials were:—General; ^ l e s 
Manager, H. JL Klinglerjr Win. A, 
BJee»r "Manager Dealers Finance and 
Accounting; J. H. Blackmore, As
sistant Sales Promotion Manager; 
T. E. Chancellor, Fleet Sales Divis
ion; D. G. Frazler, Manager of Ser
vice Promotion; and William Powers 
of the Sales Department 

sane, logical argument against di-| 
vorce. 

The cast, approved of „, «„-.. Redeemer Church, 
Barry, finds Leona Powers and Har- . „. ' 
land Tucker In the leading roles of/ ' ' , . _ i U , XT . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Huttin, two of the Neis—Mary E. Mathls Neis, aged 
most exceptional roles ever written 63 years, died Jan. 17, at the home, 
in a play. The many admirers o f 2 9 0 Bennington Drive. Funeral 
these two favorites will find n e w , f r ° m s*- Charles Borromeo Church, 
delight in seeing them in thig Barry.Jan- 2 1-
masterpiece. Other important and) Doyle—Charles B. Doyle died 
impressive parts will be played by Jan. 11, at the Highland Hospital. 
Helen Gllmore, Owen Davis, Jr., Funeral from St. Mary's Church, 
Mary Wynne, Burke Clarke, Walter Jan. 21, 
Folmer and Elsie Esmond. I Prohm—Battle B. wife of Chris 

The customary matinees at reduc- Frohm, died Jan. 11 at the faihUy 
ed prices will be given on Wednes-! residence, 225 Jefferson Terrace, 
day, Thursday and Saturday, and aged 39 years. F*uneral from Ixn-
regardless of the unusualness of maculate Conception Church, Jan. 
this presentation, the standard" pop- 15th. 
ular price scale for evenings will Hannon—Edward Hannon died 
not be increased remaining at at his residence, 77 Easjeland ave-
twenty-five cents to one dollar fifty, hue. Jan. 12, aged. 3 2 ye.urs. Funer-

Eastman Theatre 
When on next Saturday the East

man becomes a little In the great 
chain of Publix Theatres which 
operate throughout the country, o 
number of changes planned to sat
isfy the demands of the public, will 
be put Into effect. 

According to M. J. Murphy, who 
is City Manager for the Publix The
atres in Rochester, these changes 
will not remove any element that 
has gone to make up the old East 
man entertainment. The 70 piece 
concert orchestra which has delight
ed Rochester audiences in the past 
will be retained intact, under the 
direction of its two leaders, Victor 
Wagner and Guy Fraser Harrison. 
The theatre's own stock'* company. 
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Itdchfeftter** 1929 A a a Pr°Pe r setting for the finest 
n u v u n i c t i * « . * |hsndiWofK of motor car manufae 

A u t o m o b i l e S I l Q W turers, the dealers' organization 
lrtir^trWWjtft^^f^^WMr^ji^nk* 

•^©^™»tt--rirt«boTate 
will be jtaged in. Edgerton Park, scheme of decorations. This year's 
opening on the evening: ofs January achievement in decorations is strict-
SI and closing the following Satur-ly "Rocjfester made." The contract 
dajysgght, January 26. was lei* to the Rochester Scenic 

le ftguripSS-r* mean* more than Studios, Which In turn has taken 
opening night ,for the coming; show care that ait materials used are 
wiUf be the 21st such event to be produced in Rochester and put in 
fcefil in Koehester. place by Rochester workmen. 

S«c«UM"of the unprecedented ac- The visitor to the Auto Show 
UvJrly among motor car manufacture will see much , that is important— 
ai*,' tW conning show Js_ expectei..to little that 4» startling. The business 
•joase Unusual interest. Many ne* of manufacturing motor cars has 
aMieia of the best known lines are become stabilized. Manufacturers 

Hubert—Peppers 
Miss Alice Peppers and Alfred 

Hubert were married at nine o'clock 
Mass in Corpus Christ! Church, Sat-|ceremonies, 
urday, January. 12th, by the Rev.Kbe stage 

—=9^1 ahowfi for the first time. Msaa-te^w atrees improvements upon their 
"* nf»fturer« predict. that, Ihe «»Je. o|fpreviou» work rather than radical 

new caw in 1929 will be between departures from what has -gone be 
-J^p%W>^*0nainrtiF,WB;8tOO. . , fare. It is a more kindly policy so 

The automobile, according to the far as the car owner is cpneerned, 
tdealera, la the.chiaf topic of-conrer- He heed, hot approach the Auto Show 
t«atidh at ijh* 4ay. The Auto Shtflf 1* Irith tn# fear that his car. which 
la ta* i#fted about on ni l side* and served him so well during the pre-4* b«in«^»iitklp*ted with genuine 

"JfeWii^ - x r - i - - --H jout of date 
' - mxk^amt JM»W owpdela appearing . The visitor to the Auto Show will 
km the market and to" be seen for be fascinated by the constant inv 

/ U H i J M * ¥W» A> the sihow; with provementi and refinements in the 
w*el^> i tffHi& lf»*ai- 'fo brmg cart cohatructton, of the bodies of auto-

^m^^tiMlStt^lMJ?^1^Si^„^k. ttciiif»v= Ja«4heer4h*ave^*ntrf6rth-
F ~ 3 t f i « W^SjEfc A»*foritr of ffi&*.)^^*mkjMam.%Q.wti&. all body 

* " ilKuaa'tmt B|Wn the automobile, the parts "fit"; to do away with squeaks 
" r*!t wmito* * * Ŵ ^ ganerously m% rattiesj to figure body sped-

n i *- , L, "' flcatlons in thousandths of an Inch^-
have WOrktd hard In in short to reduce body-building to 

f'.*'::,f;T*iflW!:1 

William Hart. 

main 
Mr. Murphy states that the 

changes planned should not be con
sidered as substitutions, but rather 
as additions, calculated to liven the 
performance and enhance it with 
the note of youth and color and 
jollity so much in demand by the 
public 

The outstanding feature of the 
Eastman's new policy will be the 
presentation of the Publix stage 
shows. These will bring to Roches
ter for the first Clme the "master of 

who leads his band on 
A complete new revue 

Due to ttte extensive local Inter
est aroused by the production oi 
"Paris Bound" by Philip Barry, the 

al from St. Ambrose Church, Jan.' 
14. 

Hohmann—Charles E . Hphmann 
management sincerely requests an died Jan. 11, at his home, 43 Ter-
earlyi purchase of seats as several alta Place, aged 35 years. Funeral 
large organisations, clubs and in-pom Our Lady of Perpetual Help, 
dividual groups are arranging for.Church, Jan. 15. . 
theatre parties at all performances Lyons—Miss Elizabeth Lyons 
and buying large blocks of.tickets, .died Jan. 12 , at he*.residence,..*. 

Northumberland Hoad, Brighton. 
Funeral from Blessed Sacrament 
Church, Jan. 14. Interment in East 
Bloomfteld, N. Y., In the family lot. 

McGurty—Hannah M. McGurty 
died Jan. 11, at her home, 94 Crouch 
street. Fungral. from Corpus Chrlstl 
Church, Jmn. 15. 

McDonough—Bridget McDonough 
died Jan, 10, aged 83 years. Funer
al from Corpus Christ! Church, Jan. 
14. — 

Norton—Mrs. Mary Nftrton died 
Jan. 10, at her home, 1 Ba-rilett 
street. Funeral from Immaculate 
Conception Church, aJn. 14. 

Forstbuaer—John A. Forstbauer 
died suddenly, at his home, 84 

, . Radio street, Jan. 14, aged 2 years. 
officiated. Burial was InJBLnly Sepail-lfHniBTit}--from- ^ Michaels Church. 

Sister ML Alcantara, 
Teacher in Parochial 
Schools 53 Years, Dies 
Sister M. Alcantara, teacher in 

parochial schools of the Rochester 
Diocese for 53 years, and more re
cently teacher in the St. Mary's 
Boys' Orphan Asylum, died Monday 
in that asylum. 

Funeral services for Sister M. Al
cantara, who died Monday at St. 
Mary's Boys' Orphan Asylum, took 
place Wednesday morning *at 9 
o'clock in the asylum chapel. 

The Rev. "William Hart, assistant 
chancellor of the Rochester diocese, 

eu
chre Cemetery 

Sister Alcantara was born in Ire
land. She came to America and joint
ed the order of Sisters of St. Josteph 
in this city 5 3 years agft/ 

She had , taught successively in 
the Cathedral School, St. Bridget's 
School, both of Rochester; St. Mary's 
School In Auburn, St. Francis de 
Sales School in Geneva. St. Michael's 

the Eastman Players, will also re-8*11001 i q P e a n Y a n and-St. Mary's 
Asylum. 

Her only surviving near relative 
is a sister, Mrs. Winifred Barry of 
Worcester, Mass. 

January 17. 

The couple were attended by Miss 
Anna McHale and. Janfissjj^apep* 
iJeYs, bfotttejLof .trie bride. ,. 

* * \ | N ^ 4 N g y t a J ( St^jgt t lMpifr that it rivals 'the ffcekin* effect ..formerly associated 

a > libtral frj^iimtotjto the Aut* 8fb.o#:-wlu 
»;#lia. jnotor to- notice th« pronouuewi trend toward 

fttth*-
car.-phummy cl 

will be provided each week bringing 
Broadway stars and the same acts 
thafc;.aa» "nr-esejuJe«fcr*t-"*fce* famous 
.Paramount Theatre^ in Sew. York, 

i^tieWnT'tBT^eTeffi6Tfy~a VedXT- iW'ftlhg them on" their tour of 40 

Sister Ligniori Dies 
at Notre Dame Convent 

Sister M. Llguorl lalngess died 
Wednesday at the Motherhouse, Notre 
Dame Convent, Milwaukee, Wis. 

She lijaves a brother, Jacob G. 
Minges of this city and three sisters, 
Mrs* Adolph Schlick, Mrs. Roman B. 
Klem and Sister de Sales Minges of 
Emmltsberg, Md. 

Hedges & Hoffman 
Funeral Directors 

John M. H e d g e s 
Main 141 Scio S t . Main 620 

ing breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride to the immediate 
families 

v Hept—Boufford 
The marriage of Miss Helen M. 

Boufford, and John A. Hept, took 
place on Saturday, January 12th, in 
St. Boniface Church. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. John F. 
Bopple. 

the mtotr car field. If woman Is to 
drive a car, she will drive one 
which reflects her personality. Beau 
tiful linw must be accentuated b) 
harmonious colors. The best of 
paints and painters, designers and 
body-builders, have achieved the 
results'. 

The visitor to the Auto Show will 
ceeding months, is now obviously be unable to see one of the great 

developments of the last twelve 
aronths^^the outcome of the battle 
agalaat vibrttion. These develop
ments can only be appreciated dur 
ing an actual demonstration of the 
can. The struggle to eUminate vi
bration far proceeding In a most 
satisfactory manner. Closer fitting 
of vital parts, attention to all the 
various pieces which make up an 
snglne have greatly reduced the 

with internal combustion engines, the novel by Elinor Olynn. 
The Auto Show will be open to 

th6 public <#r*fy day from 10 a. to 
cars to 10:30 p.m. The restaurant wit) 

b* operated by Fred Frost, 

for the entire house, fioin orches
tra to baldohy. From feonday to 
Friday Inclusive, between the hours 
of eleven and one -o'clock, there will 
be bargain matinees at reduced ad-
mission prices. Th« new price seals 
TfonT Monday thru Fridays, will be 
as follows: 11 AM. to 1 P.M., S5c; 
I P. M. to 6 P , « . , 50c; 6 P. M. to 
closing, 65c These prices are for 
any seat in the theatre. Saturday 
price will be: 11 A.M, to 1 P. M 
50ci 1 P.M. to 6 P.M. 65c;" 6 P.M. 
to closing, 75c. A uniform admis
sion price -of 76c will prevail on 
Sunday for both afternon and even
ing. 

The opeaiag program on Satur
day will feature Rochester's first 
Publix Stage^Show "Topsy Turby 
Town,' with the Eastman stage 
Band of 22 players presenting lively 
syncopation under the direction of 
Ray Bell. Itiddentlliy, the stage 
band will be heard in addition to 
the regular Concert •orchestra. 

The screen presentation selected 
to asher in the Eastman's new 
entertainment is Clara Bow's latest 
suectfss—'Thrse Week Ends," from 

AceordiBg to Mr. Murphy, the 
triple keynote o£ th* jBattmaa's n^* 
policy wilt be "V*uth, Beauty and 

Michael H, Flaherty 
Funeral Conducted 

Harry C. Hermance 
UNDERTAKER „ 

Phone Stone 1594 
OSS MAIN 8TRJBBT BA8T 

Rochester, H T. 

other large Publix Theatres from The funeral of Michael H. Flaher-
e°^}^Coaf\ „ ty, who died Saturday, took p lace t 

Starting Saturday the^ Eastman Tuesday at tne home of his brothery % 
ZZ *JL p i * 2 d . 9" * °H * r i c e b a s l* Stephen Flaherty, 129 High Street, 

and at Corpus Christi Church. 
Solemn high Mass was celebrated 

by Jtev. Charles R. Reynolds, as
sisted by Rev. John McMahon as 
deacon and Rev. William Naughton 
as subdeaconw-The bearers werte 
Thomas Kewin, James Downs, James g-aig, Patrick Lyman, Nicholas 

arion, and Prank O'Rourke. 
Burial was made in Holy Sepul

chre Cemetery, Rev. Jfohn Hogan 
delivering the blessing at the grave. 

Mr. Flaherty leaves a sister, Mrs. 
P. J. O'Malley of this city; four 
brothers, Stephen Flaherty of this 
city; James Flaherty , of Hamlin, 
Thomas Flaherty of Canada, and + 
John Flaherty of Minnesota; also 
four nieces and four nephews; 

C. E. Scheuermatt Soo% 
Funeral Directors 

. 800 B n m a St. opp. AQea 8s, 

NAiki27 93 Edinburgh: 

Murawskl—-Blary MuraWski died 
at the residence, 1325 North street 
Jan.. 18; aged 66 years, funeral 
from St. Stanislaus Church, Jan. 12 

Notrist-i-Mrs., Bridget Coyne Mor
ris died vJa£ 11 a t her home, 652 
Linden street. Funeral from Blessed 
Sacrament Church, Jan. 14. 

Desmond—William P. Desmond 
I*, aged t t years. Funeral fron! 
tad^ Cnipei, Jan. :-tf. •'••" 

DnnuBB^-LUa I>urnan died at 
IMMfi- ho«% 105 Ltw street, JaM. 18. 
Funeral trdm St. An&tew** Chttirclll 
}»&: it. •-•• - Y ' " ' ^ | 

Ettabllshed 187* 

L. W. Meier's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

070 Clinton Avfcnn* North 
Phooe, Htooe.M* 

••< 
TH« FUNKRAX HOMB 

VThere Private and Public 
Funerals may be. held tad 
Personal attention gtvsn to 

Embalming by M. J. Hyland, 
• Embalming Specialist 

HYLAND UNDERTAKERS 
811 Maia 8 c W. cor. Heaion S t 

Rochestei', 8f. T . ••HWL Oca. tOf 
• — • • • • • i n Hii ! • mmiiinn • •mi in i iliin.Mii 

Office, Main 35W 
Rei. Culver J854-W 

Anthony L. Mark 
Fun«ral Director « 

SM Mai* i t . -W. Ro*he«t«r,H.r. 
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